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Abstract — This paper reports the demonstra-
tion of an ultra-low power MEMS-CMOS oscil-
lator for strain sensing, powered by a miniature
piezoelectric vibration energy harvester (VEH).
The employment of the Pierce oscillator topol-
ogy in a MEMS-CMOS oscillator allows for min-
imisation of the power requirement to as low as
1.1 µW under ideal conditions. A VEH pro-
totype, developed with hard PZT on a stain-
less steel substrate (∼0.4 cm3 practical opera-
tional volume), is able to deliver a typical aver-
age power of 187 µW at 11.4 ms−2 and 514 Hz.
Some of the practical challenges associated with
the integration of the harvester and the MEMS
sensor have also been explored, which helps to
lay the foundation for realising net-zero-power
strain sensors.
Keywords: piezoelectric, vibration energy har-
vesting, MEMS Strain Gauge, CMOS Oscillator
I Introduction
Autonomous self-powered sensor systems are of in-
creasing interest for a variety of contexts in wireless
condition and structural health monitoring appli-
cations [1]. Some of the key enabling components
for these self-sustaining systems include the devel-
opment of low power oscillator circuits for sensors
and real-time clock applications, low power MEMS
(micro-electromechanical system) sensors for mea-
surement of environmental conditions, high power
density energy harvesters and efficient power condi-
tioning and power management systems. There is a
potential to realise a self-sustaining smart monitor-
ing system when these elements are combined. This
paper demonstrates an ultra-low power MEMS res-
onant strain sensor enabled by a miniature piezo-
electric vibration energy harvester; and explores
some of the integration challenges involved.
MEMS resonators have been previously em-
ployed as transducers in accelerometers, gyro-
scopes, strain sensors, electrometers, mass sensors
etc. The advantage of these MEMS sensors include
low power consumption, high sensitivity and po-
tential economies of scale similar to conventional
semiconductors. Additionally, the possibility of low
power front-end interface circuit [2, 3] for these res-
onators has broad applicability to a variety of sens-
ing contexts. This would enable ultra low power
operation for both the MEMS sensors as well as the
interface circuit in order to read out useful sensor
measurements.
Amongst the three major mechanical-to-
electrical transduction mechanisms, piezoelectric
transducers are most suitable for miniature vibra-
tion energy harvesting (VEH) in order to recover
ambient kinetic energy [4]. This is due to the low
power density of its electrostatic counterparts as
well as the poor downwards scaling of electro-
magnetic generators. The current state-of-the-art
piezoelectric VEH has been reported to provide
peak power of up to a few hundreds of microwatts
per centimetre cube, per g of acceleration; while
PZT (lead zirconate titanate) is the most popular
bulk piezoelectric material due to its high charge
constant [4, 5].
For MEMS piezoelectric VEH, AlN and ZnO
have been the conventional choice despite their
lower strain constants [5, 6], due to complexity
in fabrication for incorporating PZT in MEMS-
compatible fabrication process [7, 8]. Nonethe-
less, sol-gel PZT [7], deposited aerosol PZT [9] or
thinned bulk PZT [10] have witnessed integration
into either MEMS fabrication or miniature assem-
bly. This paper reports the investigation of incor-
porating bulk soft piezoelectric ceramic and hard
piezoelectric ceramic onto a stainless steel substrate
in order to realise a miniature high power density
vibration energy harvester suitable for sustaining
MEMS sensors.
From the literature, integrated vibration powered
wireless sensor systems have been demonstrated
with both miniature electromagnetic VEH [11] and
MEMS piezoelectric VEH [12]. Additionally, cer-
tain sensing systems such as temperature sensors
and acceleration sensors have been incorporated
into such VEH-enabled wireless systems [13].
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The development of self powered strain sensors in
particular, for structural health monitoring appli-
cations, have been highlighted for ensuring the op-
erational safety and asset management of the civil
infrastructure [14, 15]. However, conventional foil
gauges and vibrating wire gauges typically consume
electrical power in the order of 100’s mW, which sig-
nificantly diverges from what is practically achiev-
able by the state-of-the-art of VEH [5].
While previous literature on self-powered strain
sensors can be found [15, 16], these systems have
been designed as a basic piezoelectric resonator act-
ing as both the generator and the sensor, which
lacks the sensitivity and reliability of dedicated
strain sensors. By combining both the ultra low
power operation of MEMS-CMOS oscillators for
strain sensing and miniature piezoelectric vibration
energy harvesting, an integrated self-powered high
accuracy strain sensor can thus be realised. The
device reported in this paper demonstrates a sen-
sor that consumes several orders of magnitude lower
power than the most power efficient foil gauges [17],
while achieving several orders of magnitude higher
sensitivity than the most sensitive foil gauges [18];
thus, making it possible to sustain the operation of
the strain measurement system purely by ambient
kinetic energy recovered by a miniature vibration
energy harvester.
II Vibration Energy
Harvester
The harvester (∼0.4 cm3 practical volume), with
the stack of material outlined in figure 1, was con-
structed from a PZT square plate of 10 mm side
length and 0.25 mm thickness. Practical volume
is defined by the volume required to accommodate
the oscillatory vibration of the harvester. The fi-
nal prototype consisted of a layer of brittle PZT
attached to a 50 µm thick stainless steel substrate
in order to enhance its ability to accumulate high
strain energy without fracturing. An estimated 1.7
grams of solder was added as the proof mass to im-
prove the power responsiveness.
Figure 1: Stack of material for PZT vibration energy
harvester.
The natural frequency ω0 for a cantilever beam
with added mass can be defined by equation 1 [19].
ω20 =
Ewh3
4(0.24mb +ml)l3
(1)
where, k is the stiffness constant, m is the effec-
tive seismic mass of the resonator, E is the elastic
modulus, w is the width of the cantilever, h is the
effective thickness of the composite beam, mb is the
mass of the beam, ml is the end mass and l is the
effective length of the cantilever resonator.
Piezoelectric layers, when mechanically strained,
induces electrical charges q, which is represented in
equation 2 and the attainable power can be esti-
mated by equation 3 [20].
q = d31εavEapz (2)
P =
ωhpq
2
ε0εrapz
(3)
where, d31 is the piezoelectric charge constant
in the 31 mode, εav is the average strain experi-
enced by the piezoelectric transducer, E is the elas-
tic modulus of the piezoelectric material, apz is the
active piezoelectric area, P is the peak power, ω
is the frequency, hp is the thickness of the piezo-
electric layer, ε0 is the permittivity of free space
and εr is the dielectric constant of the piezoelectric
material.
Two types of PZT materials from APC Interna-
tional Ltd. were investigated for suitability as a
vibration energy harvester. One is a soft piezoelec-
tric ceramic PZT-855, also dubbed as Navy VI and
the other is hard piezoelectric ceramic PZT-840,
also dubbed as Navy I. Selected properties of the
two piezoelectric materials are listed in table 1.
It can be seen that PZT-855 has a significantly
higher charge constant than PZT-840. Therefore
charge generated per newton of force for PZT-855
should theoretically be higher. However, PZT-840
is more brittle than PZT-855 and therefore frac-
tures at smaller strain levels. However, in the ab-
sence of a substrate material, both the soft and
hard PZT are too brittle for the purpose of vi-
bration energy harvesting. PZT-855 easily frac-
tures during handling in the absence of a substrate.
PZT-840 without an additional substrate layer frac-
tured when subjected to less than 0.1 g of vibration.
Even with the addition of a stainless steel substrate,
PZT-855 cracked on the substrate. Figure 2 shows
these 3 preliminary iterations of cantilever proto-
types that were not sufficiently robust for the pur-
pose of vibration energy harvesting (VEH).
Figure 3 presents the final iteration of the minia-
ture piezoelectric VEH prototype that incorporated
the 250 µm hard PZT-840 onto a 50 µm stainless
steel substrate. Approximately 2 mm of the square
PZT plate was sacrificially overlapped onto the sub-
strate as part of the anchor. This resultant de-
vice remained intact within the tested acceleration
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Table 1: Selected properties of the two PZT materials chosen in this study.
Property PZT-840 (hard) PZT-855 (soft) unit
Relative dielectric constant εr 1275 3300
Electromechanical coupling factor k31 0.35 0.40
Piezoelectric charge constant −d31 125 276 pC/N
Piezoelectric voltage constant −g31 11.0 9.0 mVm/N
Elastic modulus E 80 59 GPa
(a) PZT-855 (soft
piezoelectric)
without substrate
(b) PZT-840
(hard piezoelec-
tric) without
substrate
(c) PZT-855 on
stainless steel sub-
strate
(d) An example of
fractured device
Figure 2: Preliminary iterations of piezoelectric vi-
bration energy harvester prototypes. The use of soft
piezoelectric ceramic (either with or without substrate)
and the use of hard piezoelectric ceramic without sub-
strate, resulted in brittle fracture either during handling
or when subjected to very small vibrational input (< 0.1
g).
range of up to ∼1.2 g of vibration at its fundamen-
tal mode resonant frequency.
Figure 3: Final piezoelectric vibration energy har-
vester prototype using PZT-840 on stainless steel sub-
strate.
An off-the-shelf power conditioning board was
employed to rectify and regulate the harvester AC
power: EHE004 from MIDE Technology, which in-
corporates LTC3588-1 from Linear Technology and
has a 200 µF on-board storage capacitor. The
power conditioning board was configured to deliver
a regulated 1.8 V DC supply (Vdc) when the voltage
across the storage capacitor (Vca) has charged up
to 4.0 V. This regulated supply can be maintained
until Vcap drops below 3.0 V.
Experimental power output values of the VEH
are given in figure 4 and table 2. The peak and
average power were measured across a matched re-
sistance of 80 kΩ at the natural frequency of 514
Hz. By varying the resistive load feeding off the
regulated 1.8 V supply from the EHE004 and mon-
itoring the voltage variations across the storage ca-
pacitor, the conditioned power was determined.
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Figure 4: Power output versus acceleration for the
PZT harvester.
On average, when the voltage across the stor-
age capacitor was in the range of 3.5 V to 4.5 V,
the power conversion efficiency (conditioned pow-
er/matched average power) was in the order of 20%.
This efficiency increased up to 40% when the Vcap
was in the vicinity of 8.0 V. This demonstrated the
effect of varying impedance as the storage capacitor
is charged up. However, a significant proportion of
the power is lost due to both unmatched impedance
in the power conditioning circuit and storage as well
as the diode threshold required to operate the full
bridge rectifier in the LTC3588-1 chip. The later
can be evidenced by the zero output conditioned
power at low acceleration levels when the harvester
voltage Vac does not attain the bare minimum rec-
tifier diode threshold.
III MEMS Strain Gauge
A micro-fabricated double-ended tuning fork
(DETF) resonator, based on previous work from
the group [21, 22, 23, 24] and illustrated in figure 5,
was employed as the strain gauge. The MEMS chip,
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Table 2: Experimentally measured harvester power across a matched load and from a power conditioning circuit
at various storage capacitor voltage.
Acc. Matched average Conditioned power Efficiency Conditioned power Efficiency
(ms−2) power (µW) for Vcap 4V (µW) (%) for Vcap 8V (µW) (%)
6.7 11.1 0 0 0 0
7.4 16.6 0 0 6.6 40
7.7 26.3 5.3 20 10.2 39
8.5 45.1 9.0 20 17.9 40
9.5 72.0 14.7 20 29.0 40
10.1 99.4 19.1 19 38.6 39
11.1 157.5 32.4 21 66.0 42
11.4 187.2 36.0 19 81.0 43
packaged within a chip carrier, was attached to the
test beam of a strain calibration apparatus using an
adhesive. The test apparatus was designed based
on [22] and is illustrated in figure 6. As the strain of
the test beam is varied by a micrometere, the trans-
ferred strain to the DETF structure induces a shift
in its resonant frequency. Therefore, through mea-
suring the frequency shift of the DETF resonator
and calibrating the strain sensitivity of the MEMS
sensor, the applied mechanical strain can be extrap-
olated.
!!
Anchors!Drive!
Sense!DETF!
Figure 5: Design model of the double ended tuning
fork resonating around 250 kHz.
!
Cantilever!test!beam!
MEMS!strain!gauge! Micrometre!controlled!loading!
Figure 6: Schematic of the strain calibration appara-
tus.
The DETF resonators reported in this paper con-
sists of two identical beams with dimensions of 350
µm in length, ∼4 µm in width and 40 µm in thick-
ness. Parallel-plate electrostatic transducers with
2 µm electrode gap are utilised for driving and
sensing. The resonators are fabricated on a SOI
wafer and are integrated into a wafer-level vacuum
package. The DETF resonator is driven using one
parallel-plate electrode and the motional current
is measured from the other electrode by a trans-
impedance amplifier. The measured quality factor
is approximately 16,000.
!
Figure 7: Schematic of the MEMS-CMOS oscillator
for strain sensing.
The MEMS-CMOS oscillator is based on a Pierce
topology due to its simplicity and potential for
power minimisation with gain provided by a single
transistor [3]. Oscillator interface circuit was fabri-
cated in a 0.35 µm CMOS technology and electri-
cally packaged together with the DETF resonator
as shown in figure 7. The applied mechanical strain
onto the structure to which the MEMS sensor is at-
tached, translates to a frequency signal output from
interface circuit. Therefore, the resultant shift in
resonant frequency can be monitored.
Figure 8 illustrates a typical frequency-strain re-
lationship characterised using the strain calibration
apparatus. The deflection induced by the microme-
tre was used to analytically calculate the bending
strain at the particular point along the cantilever
beam.
The power requirement of the MEMS-CMOS os-
cillator is shown in table 3. Although the devices
themselves consumes only 1.89 µW at a supply volt-
age of 1.8 V, a significant amount of power is prac-
tically dissipated by the load capacitance of the
cabling required to monitor and read out the fre-
quency signal on the oscilloscope. The exact addi-
tional power dissipation from this parasitic source
depends on the length (capacitance) of the cable.
However, for a future iterations of integrated sys-
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Figure 8: Frequency-strain characterisation of the
MEMS strain gauge: ∼92 Hz/µε.
tem with on-board sensor readout, this issue can be
minimised from the reduced loading.
Table 3: Power requirement of MEMS-CMOS oscilla-
tor with varying load capacitors at the output.
Load capacitance Power required (µW)
(pF) Vdc at 1.2 V Vdc at 1.8 V
0 1.08 1.89
1 1.25 3.71
5 1.88 4.91
10 2.66 6.57
50 9.0 20.5
100 16.9 38.2
150 24.8 55.9
IV Integration
The MEMS-CMOS oscillator, PZT VEH and the
power conditioning board are shown in figure 9.
The experimental apparatus used for the integra-
tion test is outlined in figure 10. The harvester
was driven by a vibration shaker while the MEMS
strain gauge was attached to a beam whose mechan-
ical strain can be altered by the strain calibration
apparatus shown in figure 6.
Figure 9: Photograph of MEMS-CMOS oscillator and
PZT vibration energy harvester prototype.
Despite the notably diminished power efficiency
from the off-the-shelf power conditioning circuit
as shown in table 2, the conditioned power levels
!!
Vibration!shaker!VEH!
Power!amplifier!
Function!generator!
Power!conditioning!circuit!
CMOS!circuit!
MEMS!oscillator!(Strain!sensor)! Strain!calibration!apparatus!
Oscilloscope!(voltage/!frequency!read!out)!
Figure 10: Schematic of the experimental appara-
tus used to characterise the vibration-powered MEMS
strain sensor.
achievable at around 1 g of acceleration is already
sufficient to practically sustain the MEMS-CMOS
oscillator, while also accounting for the significant
additional power drain due to the cable loading re-
quired to monitor the sensor output on an oscil-
loscope (table 3). Figure 11 illustrates an exam-
ple where the MEMS-CMOS oscillator switches on
when the storage capacitor in the power condition-
ing circuit has been charged up by the VEH; and
when the sensor system switches off as the vibra-
tional input is removed and the storage capacitor
is drained.
!!!
!
Vdc!! Vcap!
1.8!V!
0!V!
Sensor!frequency!output!Switch!on!
4!V!
Charging!
Vdc!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!
Switching!off!1.8!V!
3.0!V!
Switched!off!
Discharging!or!insufficient!power!
(a) Powering up !!!
!
Vdc!! Vcap!
1.8!V!
0!V!
Sensor!frequency!output!Switch!on!
4!V!
Charging!
Vdc!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!
Switching!off!1.8!V!
3.0!V!
Switched!off!
Discharging!or!insufficient!power!
(b) Powering down
Figure 11: Charging up (switching on) and discharg-
ing (switching off) of the power conditioning circuit by
vibration energy harvesting and MEMS-CMOS oscilla-
tor for strain sensing.
A dip in Vcap can be seen as the MEMS-CMOS
oscillator is switched on (figure 11a) and starts to
drain power from the 1.8 V DC source provided
by the power conditioning circuit. In this instance,
the conditioned power harvested from the vibration
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input is more than the power usage of the MEMS-
CMOS oscillator (including the additional power
dissipation from cable loading). Therefore, the Vcap
continues to increase, albeit at a slower rate than
before the sensor was switched on.
!!
!!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!
Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(248.14!kHz)!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!
Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(250.19!kHz)!
(a) 11.9 µε!!
!!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!
Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(248.14!kHz)!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!
Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(250.19!kHz)!
(b) ∼31.1 µε
!!
!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(252.02!kHz)!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(256.08!kHz)!
(c) ∼51.9 µε!!
!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(252.02!kHz)!
Vdc!(1.8!V)!!Vcap!
Sensor!frequency!output!(256.08!kHz)!
(d) ∼101.1 µε
Figure 12: Vibration energy harvester powered
MEMS strain gauge showing various sensor readings as
the beam to which the gauge is attached to is strained.
Strain sensitivity is ∼90 Hz/µε
As the Vcap falls below 3 V, Vdc is no longer
able to sustain the 1.8 V regulated DC supply
and voltage levels off towards zero. At first, the
MEMS-CMOS oscillator remains functional (fre-
quency output), while its own signal voltage also
decreases corresponding to its supply voltage Vdc.
However, the sensor signal is switched off after Vdc
drops below ∼0.6 V.
Figure 12 expands on figure 11 during operating
conditions and illustrates examples of the vibration
powered MEMS strain sensor with varying strain
conditions on the beam structure within the strain
calibration apparatus. The MEMS oscillator was
calibrated to have a sensitivity of∼92 Hz per micro-
strain. The variation in the induced strain in the
test beam, manually operated through the strain
calibration apparatus, was successfully monitored
by the vibration powered MEMS strain sensor.
Channel 2 shows the regulated 1.8 V DC output
supplied from the power conditioning circuit to the
MEMS-CMOS oscillator. Channel 4 monitors the
voltage across the storage capacitor Vcap. Chan-
nel 3 outputs the signal from the MEMS-CMOS
oscillator. The frequency of the Channel 3 sig-
nal corresponds to the resonant frequency of the
double-ended tuning fork resonator under a partic-
ular strain condition. Taking 246.67 kHz as the
starting zero strain condition, various strain gauge
measurements were taken as shown in the figures.
V Conclusion and future
work
This paper has demonstrated a MEMS strain gauge
and CMOS interface circuit powered up by a
miniature piezoelectric vibration energy harvester
(VEH). Despite the reduced power efficiency of
the off-the-shelf power conditioning circuit (81 µW
from 187 µW at 11.4 ms−2), the conditioned power
from the VEH was sufficient to power up the ultra-
low power sensor (1.89 µW) as well as account for
the significant additional power dissipation from ca-
ble loading (as high as ∼60 µW).
Future work will involve the optimisation of VEH
parameters to increase the attainable power level;
as well as potential incorporation of various nonlin-
ear vibration phenomena [25, 26], to maximise the
power efficiency from broadband vibration that is
more representative of a larger variety of environ-
ments requiring structural health monitoring. The
development of dedicated power conditioning cir-
cuits are required to improve the conversion effi-
ciency of the harvested raw AC power into a stable
DC source. Furthermore the supply voltage and
loading capacitance can be minimised by board-
level and chip-level integration, in order to reduce
the actual power consumption by the circuit.
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